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Color Supplies
Space-Effe- ct fix? m nenrftvTYn a. rvrre ) Our Forty-Fir- st Year!

To Apartments 1

Mis. Jess Alexander, who
teaches a course in interior deco-
ration at Kansas State college, - K . 4recently offered some suggestions
tor wives ot students who must
turn roughly finished cellars into
homes.

"Color is the keynote," she says.
"If your apartment is dark and
cramped, one may get the feeling
of space and light by using pale
yellow on the walls and by avoid-
ing use of large flower designs

me draperies ana turniture
coverings."

Slip covers and drapes of
stripes, checks, and plaids are best
in this case, but Mrs. Alexander
points out thtit too much pattern
of any kind tends to cramp the
atmosphere. She added that it is
well to remember that the more
simple the furnishings the more
expensive they appear.

Food Too!

If cooking is done in one end
of the apartment, Mrs. Alexander
suggests that drapes or screens
should cover this end while it is
not in use. She points out, though,
that the drapes should be the
same color as the walls, and that
the screen should be painted with
paint identical to the walls.

Bare floors are more attractive
than those covered by numerous
scatter rugs, she says. Large rugs
are very expensive but a cheaper
version may be made by sewing
together four bathroom-siz- e shag-
gy rugs.

The books which clutter many
student apartments may be placed
in attractively painted orange
crates that will also serve as end-tabl- es.

Mrs. Alexander, suggests
that any piece of furniture that
can be made to' do double duty
should be used. If trunks must
be kept in the room, they can be
padded, slip covered and used for
window-seat- s.

Federalists
Will Discuss
UNO Tonight
The United Nations organization

will be the topic of discussion at
the Student Federalist meeting to-

night at 7 o'clock in room 202
Sosh. The meeting will be open
to all interested students and fac-

ulty members.

Before the discussion is open to
the lloor, a discussion will intro-
duce the structure of the U N and
outline the proctedure of action.

The various accomplishments
and failings, as well as the U N's
future possibilities will be dis-

cussed. By such a discussion the
Student Federalists hope to be
able to completely understand the
organization of the U. N. and de-

cide whether the organization is
capable of maintaining world
peace.

Following the discussion, the
meeting will be devoted to busi-
ness matters. Final preparations
for the combined meeting of the
Student Federalists and Unitarian
Youth to be held Sunday night,
will be made.

Notice To Vcls
The following notice ap-

peared in the Nov. 30 issue of
Army Times:

"Income Tax Deadline: Any
veteran who paid federal in-

come taxes for either 1941 or
1942 . . . and who thinks he
has a claim for refund because
of overpayment . , . (no en-

listed man was required to
pay any Federal income tax
on his service pay after Jan. 1,

1941) . . should hurry and
get his claim into the hands of
the government. The deadline
for such claims Is Jan. 1, 1947
. . . claim should be filed with
the Office of the Collector of
Internal Revenue in the dis-
trict where the income tax re-

turn was filed."
Further information can be

obtained at the Office of the
Collection of Internal Revenue,
243 Post Office Building, Lin-
coln, Nebraska.

J. P. Colbert, Director
Veterans Consultation. Board
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will wiirm lior heart

Starting from topi

Custinette's swanky, fur-lik- e

leopard cloth slippers for fire-
side or hostess wear G.95 '

Huge pom-po- ms on dainty
white, pastel blue or black
satin boudoir mules 3.95

Bow cuff scuffs in red, black,
powder blue or white lustrous
satin 3.95

Cuddly, soft lamb's - wool fy
Cuddly, soft lamb's-wo- ol

shearling on California-typ- e

plutfoms . . . red, blue, green,
wWe 1.95

Genuine Bunny Fur! . . . Pure
white, kitten-so- ft to keep her
toes toasty these cold morn-
ings! A dainty, thoughtful
Christmas gift! $2 'p'
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